
BRIEF CITY NEWS AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

( Sarcophagus.
Wills prepared. Peters Trust Co.
Xdfe intl Yes. Pena Mutual. 'ctould
lighting' fixtures. Bargass.arandan Co.

fidelity Storag-- e Van Co. Doug. 151.
Have Boot Print Xt Now He aeon Press.

4

k Truit funds and estates ad.nlnlstered.
Permanency and stability Is backed by
a capital and, surplus ot $400,000. Peters
.Trust Co.

Dinner for Major Hartmnii Mnjor
' Hartman will be the guest ot the cxecu

tive committee of tho Commercial club
at a dinner to be given In the near fu-

ture before his departure to Chicago.
., . Boy at Kennedy Home Congratu-

lations poured In on J. A. C. Kennedy at
the meeting of the executive committee,
of the Commercial club yesterday over the
birth ot a son. Mr. Kennedy has two
daughters and the baby, which was born
Saturday, Is tho first boy.

Barker J Ias Long Lease Frank
Barker, manager of the firm of Barker
Bros. Paint company, denies the report
that the company would have to vacate

'their rooms at Farnam street to
accomodate tho United States National
bank. lie says his company has a lone
lease on their present location.

Y. M. O. A. to Have Bond Tho
Young Men's Christian association hos
organized a brass band that will play at
all the functlo'ns that will be held under
the auspices ot the association this win
ter. About thirty pieces have already en
rolled in t!o band and Dr. A. 1). Laird

, will act oa instructor. Tho. first practice
will be held at the association building
next' Monday night. '

Bad Teeth Koep Him Out A
young 'man told tho United States Army
recruiting officers that he would lllto to
enlist. Toy asked him what his namo was
ana ,ne did the best He couia. it was
noticed the aspirant's teeth were sparse.
Tho applicant wrote his name on a scrap
of paper: "Ernest J. Schligemilch." On
account of his bad teeth he was rejected
After he had gone some one said it was
bad enough for a man with 'regular"
teeth to attempt to pronounce ,that name,
let alone one whose supply ot teeth Was
scanty.

BOYS' DOUBLES TOURNEY
WILL BE PLAYED SOON

nrHA tlilvttr Anthtmtnta ImVM fMH
filed for entrance into the boys' doubles
tourney at the high school up to date
and, a number ot others will do so in
tho next few days. ,
In addition to tho doubles tourney, which

will determine the doubles champions ot
the school, the first round of the girls'
singles tournament, In which the present
girls' champion, Charlotte Bedwell, will
be callodupon to defend her title, will
be played this week.

The pairings in tho doubles are: Harry
Caldwell and John Brotherten play Paul
"Wlthey and Prank Relsenberg, George
BJley and Carlton Bwller play Russell
Larmon and "Wilbur Fullaway. RalstQn

. Scoble and Jim neynolds play Edward
Haxen and John Jenkins, George Stock-- i
Ing'ftnd James Allison play Clarence

I Squires and' Victor Lagerqulst, Carl Bal-bac- h

and Sidney Culllngham play Charles
I Bavcll and Arthur Leldy, Leroy Buzard

and Paul Flothow play Owen Wilson
and Robert Bridges, Cleary Hannlghan

I and- - Arthur Loomls play Edwin Bannister
i and- - Clayton Nichols, Ralph .Zimmerman
( and .Everett Coe play Matins Berry and

Fred'Curtis.

;TM Dyspeptic's Dream
; k a Good Meal

, And He dould Most Completely Knjoy
iz u tie Ate a aiuarca Dyspepsia

, Tablet After It.
One of tho greatest horrors-t- dyspep-

sia, sufferers is' the fear of food conse
quences. They know from pas exper-
iences that meats, vegetables and fluids
will not agree with them. The stomach
tells them so and thus after awhile they

i actually learn to abhor such dishes.
But often in their dreams they exper

ience tne joys or eating a nearty soup-to-n- ut

meal of the good aid fashioned
nina. when they avvaKo the old fear is
aUll with them.

' could eat a meal Ilka that if he
took &,8tarVa Dyspepsia Tablet."
. Of course this fear of food is natural.It arises from an abused and diseased.digestion, but' the moment vrin nut into
the stomach airing with the food you eat
.me very elements tnat will digest the

i meal Vntl Will mvffF nn mvil fffmntm nnH
thus lose your fear of food.

. Such elements are contained in Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets and they are so pow-
erful and yet so thoroughly natural that
'of themselves, when placed In a glass
tube with la mixed food, they will actu-lall- y

digest that food.
More than the mere act of digesting

tne meat eaten, tney go into the mooa
and thus enrich all the digestive machin-
ery of man so that when the next meal' ,1s eaten the fluids are stronger and more
capable' of doing their work.

A little Stuart'Dyspepsia Tooiet taKen
after ach meal will quickly restore the

'the meal of his dreams in reality.
ODtam a dox irom your aruggiac

Price, ,60 cents.

RESINOL CURED

AWFUL PIMPLES

t Philadelphia, Pa. "I have been trou-

bled for the past three years with plm-pl- e

which completely covered my face
and neck. The pimples would come out,
Ifester up and cause me to pick, at them,
.feeling very uncomfortable. I tried most
all kinds of facial creams, but with no

effect I tried a sample of Reslnol Soap

and Ointment and noticed Instant relief.
I ' bought Reslnol Soap and Reslnol
Ointment and began the treatment.
After using two Jars of Reslnol Olnt- -

ment and Reslnol Soap, there wm not a
pimple to be seen, and now my face
as smooth as if there was never a
pimple on it."
burg. I7 Frankford Ave., Oct. 27, 1912.

For eighteen years Reslnol has been a
favorite doctor's prescription and house-
hold remedy for Itching troubles, skin
eruptions, dandruff, sores', piles, etc.
Stops Itching Instantly. All drugglsta
sell Reeinol Soap and Realnol Ointment
For free trial, write to Dept. 10-I- t, Res-
lnol, Baltimore, Mu.

Resignations of Two Members of the
Park Board Offered.

FREE LUNCH ORDINANCE UP

llnice McCnllorh aires Up Office n
Head ot, Library Donrd Man Shot

While limiting Still In Seri-
ous Condition.

J. M. McCarthy and Joseph Plpal,
members of the park board, have re-
signed. Their resignations were pre-
sented to and accepted by the city coun-
cil last night, although It is understood
that the resignations wero actually of-
fered come weeks ago. Botn assign press
of private business as the reason.

Several weeks ago the former presldont
ot the board, J. H. Koplets, resigned. At
that time It was announced that the other
two resignations had been sent to the
mayor, it Is understood that behind tho
withdrawal of the three erstwhile mem- -

bers Is deep dissatisfaction over the con-
duct of park board affairs under the new
administration. Fred Herfllnger is presi-

dent of the board and John M. Tanner
secretary. Both were appointed by Mayor
Hoctor immediately after the last elec-
tion.

Several bond ordinances were read and
passed as was an ordlnanco providing
for an Inspector of weights and measures,
to which position former Councilman John
Badura was appointed immediately.

An ordinance to abolish tree luches In

saloons was referred to the judiciary
commttteo. Councilman Henry Hartnett
Introduced a resolution looking to tho ex
tension of tho crosstown street car line to
tho city limits. The resolution introduced
by Hartnett committed tho council to nc- -

tive work In favor of the extension.
The council will sit as a board ot equali-

zation October 16 and 17.

Resigns from noard.
After holding office as head of the

library board for several years, President
Bruce McCulloch has retlgned and will
turn the affalca ot the library board over
to a new organization at a meeting to be
held this evening at the library. Twenty-thir- d

and M streets. Some weeks ago
Mayor Hoctor appointed a new board,
after Mr. McCulloch had announced his
intention of not serving any longer.

, Coroner's Verdict.
That John Green, an employe ot the

Cudahy Packing company for twenty
years, came to his death by falling
through an opening in tho floor of the
Cudahy beef house was the verdict of
the coroner's Jury yesterday morning at
Larkln's funeral parlors. Green was
found last Thursday morning in an un-

conscious condition at the packing house
and died a few hours later at his home.
It developed at the Inquest that the old
beet houso was being wrecked and that
an open space between two floors was
left in an Unguarded condition. Through
this opening Green Is thought to have
fallen, causing injuries from which ho
died. Green is. survived by his wife and
nine children.

Still In Serlona Condition.
Charles Rocek, shot Sunday while out

hunting near Avery, Is still in a serious
condition at the South Omaha hospital.
Doctor Chaloupka who is attending the
Injured man says It will be several days
before the outcome ot the Injuries will
be known.

Mute Arrested.
On suspicion that Mrs. Lliule Flood, a

deaf mute, was being held as a white
slave by men in South Omaha, Detective
Andrew Leplnskl last night arrested the
woman at Twenty-fift- h and N streets. In
a written statement made to tho police
Mrs. Flood jlenled that she was

but- - a'dmlttod that she had been
taken to a saloon by another woman.
The police think she may have been
doped.

TncUer'a Stayer Ordered Held,.'
From nine to eleven drinks of gin, it

appeared at the Inquest into the death
of Robert Tucker, yesterday, had been
taken by Charles Hawkins, the slayer,
before the shooting of Tucker last Fri-
day at Twenty-eight- h and R streets. The
inquesi. brought out that Tucker and
JIawkins quarrelled over a gambling
game, and that Hawkins secured a gun
and killed Tucker. Hawkins was or-

dered bound over to the district court
and to be held without boll.

Socth Omaha Borrlera.
JETTER'S OLD AGE

1st. za. id. Totals.Fitzgerald 183 165 254 m
Chadd 172 168 181 121
Brtggs 160 1S3 161 m
Peterson , 192 179 216 m
Hall 210 171 177 668

Totals .-
- ;..917 858 891 2,764

CULKIN'S TAILORS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totals.

Dudley 183 181 160 624
Tanner 168 1M 170 478
Culkln 137 13 163 424
Towle 149 162 148 449
Cavanaugh 172 187 170 632

ToUls 802 804 801 2,407
Handicap 11 U 11 33

Totals 813 815 812 2,440
MARTIN'S TIGERS.

1st. Zd. 3d. Totali.
Frltscher 201 231 V ISO 812
Cooley 163 168 176 602
Ohnceorg 189 166 165 699
Kennedy 199 188 160 64S
Leplnskl 187 140 200

Totals 924 970 871 2,765
SOUTH OMAHA ICE CO.

1st. 2d. 3d. Totals.
Fagerborg 186 149 191 626
Cox 193 166 189 633
Howo 172 184 168 614
KtleP ion 169 102 611
McDonald ....,.224 1S 183 613

Totals 843 873 2702
Handicap 7 7 21

Total 972 6J0 880 2,723

Mnirlc City Ooaslp
Save money by contracting for winter

coal now. Lowest prices on all kinds of
coal. The Business Agency, 2318 N St.
Tel. So. 27.

Miss Grace Young is at Sidney, la., for
a short ltt with relatives and friend's.

The Mystic Workers of the World will
meet this evening In the Odd Fellows'
hall.

William Folden. formerly of tfouth
Omaha, who went to San Jose, Cal., for
nis neaun a year ago. aiea Beptemcer l

An Important meeting of the local aerie
of Eaglts will be held this evening at th R

streets.
, For a case of Jitter's Old Age or Gold
I JoP beer call So B Prompl : delivery to

parts of the city. Wm. Jetter.
The Amphlon club begin Its season's

rehearsals at Library hall Thursday even-
ing of this week. The club will tmmedl- -

t7.ft'0 "nd and rTec?. To present itisjln recital during the first week in De- -

V. V-- wLc",JixT",'l'l, ..ln? C,UD '!
over that of last ae&son. and thn n,nh
abilities are that the club w:il contist ofsixty or more voices this year.

Attend Good Roads Meet.
LOGAN, la.. Sept. 23 (Speclal.)-Har-rl- ion

county Is represented at the con.
Fret a. of good roads that convened at
Detroit today by J. 8, Dewell of Mlsscuri
Valley, Dr. M. A. Humphrey, president
of the Commercial club here, and C- - A.
Colter and D. H. Seabury of Logan.
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Florida
VIA

Illinois Central
EFFECTIVE October 12th. Winter ' Tourist
tickets will go on sale to all points In Florida
with roturn limit of June 1st, 1914.

FLORIDA is fast becoming the favorite Win-
ter Resort for folks who wish to escape tho
rigors of our northern winters. It is osslly
and comfortably reached via the Illinois
Central,

THE CELEBRATED SEMINOLE LIMITED
TRAIN from Chicago, affording all conven-
iences and luxuries of mpdern travel, is mado
up of the latest all BTEEL equipment, guar-
anteeing complete safety to our patrons.

HOMESEEKERS' tickets on salo first and
third Tuesdays with 26-d- limit.

BATES AND DETAILED informa-
tion ut City Ticket Office, 407 South
16th Street, Omaha. Tel. Doug. 204.

WEST INDIES ARE POPULAR

Cmises to the Islands in Winter
Time Are Ideal in Every Way.

TOURS PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

Ship Serrlce is tbe neat Obtntnnlile
and Special Gnldea Accompany

Exciirsionlats When Tbey
Go Aaliore. '

Harry C. Shields, general agent for
the Hamburg-America- n line, 311 South
Fourteenth street, says he likes to talk
about their West Indies-Panam- a canal
cruises as they have been operated in
seasons past, and especially last season,
with such remarkable success. Tho
nearness to completion ot tho canal was
an Inducement for rrtany to visit the
canal zone last winter, and while it was
immensely interesting at that time it )e
going to be none the less so this winter

This season's cruise of the Hamburg-America- n

line, afford a splendid oppor-
tunity to visit the West Indies under
conditions which can only be offered by
a company having gained its- - experience
in catering to discriminating tourists for
more than half a century. Year after
year these cruises arc successfully re-
peated and arrangements aboard and
ashore are the fruits ot these years ot
experience.

Personally Conducted Tours.
Mr. Shields says their cruises are not

"personally conducted tours,
but high class cruises under the sole
supervision of tho Hamburg-America- n

line. The steamship America and Victoria
Lulse, the largest vessels that- - ever
visited tho Caribbean sea, will be

on these cruises this winter,
leaving New York on January 14, Feb-
ruary 7 and 12, March 11 and 18 and
April 11. The cruises are from sixteen
to twenty-nin- e days in duraUon and cost
from 3145 up.

All shore excursions are optional. The
arrangements on shore are under the dl.
roct management of the company which
leaves them Independent of any individual
of company to conduct the shore trips.
The excursions have been arranged wlt.i
a view to offer passengers the best op.
portunlttes to see the interesting Sights,
and in order to relieve travelers from the
difficulty in arranging excursions. The
pasienger only participates in those tripj
he desires.

In addition to tbp cruises from New
York Mr, Shields sayj they will operate
two cruises from New Orleans to King-
ston, Colon, Havana, and return in
January and February, the duration ot
which will be fifteen days.

MISSOURI PACIFIC MAKES
PROGRESS IN EVERY WAY

In the recent report of the Missouri
Pacific published by the Wall Street
Journal the road shows a big Improve-
ment In practically every respect. The
revenues of the system from all sources
.exceeded those of any previous year in,
the history of the property. Even In
spite of the heavier maintenance and the
large expenditures for Improvements to
the property the traffic density has kept
pace and made It possible for the road to
not only pay dividends, but also to lay
away a healthy surplus. During the last
two years the traffic Income of the road
has increased 2S.C6 per cent.

In behalf of the labor problem affect-
ing tha road President Bush says tho
public and labor union must help solve
tne prooiem.

ROCK ISLAND WILL OFFER
EXCURSION TO SOUTH SOON

To offset the withdrawal of low round
trip fares to tourist destinations which
have been In effect during the lummir
months the Rock Island will, on October
12, place on sale round trip tickets at low
fares with liberal stopover privileges to
winter tourjst destinations Jn Alabama,
Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi,
pjew Providence, South Carolina and
west Virginia; and on November 1 to
destinations in Cuba, Texas, New Mexico
and Old Mexico,

It? addition, mar.1 sttraetlva cruises to
the West Indies, South America and the
Panama -- canal, comprising sixteen days
and upwards are offered at cost of ocean
fare ranging from 1145.00 to 1176.00.

V .J

ILLINOISClNTRAL SHOWING
CITRUS FRUIT EXHIBITION

Ono of tho most pleasing window dis-
plays that is shown in the downtown dis-

trict is that of the citrus fruit at tho
Illinois Central ticket offices, 407 South
Sixteenth street. The display consists of
grape, fruit, oranges, lemons and limes
that were grown In the groves ot former
Omaha men, in the heart of the citrus
belt at Haines City, Fla. This section is
known as the "Switzerland of Florida"
and is ono ot the most charming resorts
in the south.

CIVIL SERVICE TO HOLD

NUMBER OFJEXAMINATIQNS

Tho'Unlted States Civil Service com-

mission will h'okl open competitive exam-

inations during the next three "months
as follows: September 22, for stenogra-
pher and typewriter, ale: October 22,

quarry technologist, male; October 22,

medical lntoroo far gqvernment hospital
for insanei October 27, associate physicist
in theoretical and experimental, optics)
December 30-3-1, educational position for
Philippine Island schools, both men and
women.

Gambling Out Out;
Concession Closes up

One' concession on tho King's Highway
has gone to the wall.

This concession is the one where gam
bling held full sway during tho first two,
days , of the. carnival and wnlch was' eki
posed in Tho Bee. Tlie gambling game
paid a high revenue to the owner when
real money passed across tho boards, but
Wjhen tho gambling feature was cut out
business began to fall off.

Yesterday afternoon the owner of the
gama approached Police Sergeant Tony
Vancus, on the grounds, and complained
that he could not make any money, and
slnco the gambling feature had been cut
out he was actually losing. He pleaded,
to be allowed to go back to the system
employed the first two days, but Vanous
Informed him that neither he nor any of
the governors would stand for anything
of the kind. Fred Schamsl, superintendent
of the grounds, happened along about
the time this conversation was going on
and invited the delected one to take his
top and "beat It" from the grounds. Last
night there was a vacant space on the
King's Highway and no one missed It
FOSTER-BARKE- R COMPANY

MAKES AGENCY CHANGES

In reporting the change In companies
which the Foster-Dark- er agency has just
made, The Deo erroneously mentioned
tho Title Guarantee and Surety company
as one of the new companies adopted
by them, whereas the Title Guarantee &
Surety together with the Fidelity and
Casualty companies were resigned by
the local agency and the Globe Indemnity
company taken on for the territory of
Wyoming, Western Iowa and Nebraska.

..mo " MHvt viiojiko ii in-
surance circles as the Foster-Dark- er com.
pany Is one of the largest agencies in
the state and had represented the Fidelity
and Casualty for twenty-fiv- e years.

The new representative for the Fidelity
and Casualty has not yet been made
known and much Interest is aroused
among local Insurance men as to who
It will be.

FORM MEDICAL RESEARCH
SOCIETY AT CREIGHT0N

A medical researoh society, composed
of the members of the senior and junior
classes of the CrelKhton medical college
was formed Monday afternoon at that
department Dr. A. L. Mulrhead, dean
of the modlcal college, waa the prime
mover in the organization,

The students will meet every second
and fourth Friday evening of each month
and discuss medical questions, while
prominent practlonera will address the
students. The officers elected are: pres-Iden- t,

I. T. Cartney: vice president and
secretary, Clarence Foils; business com-
mittee, George lirown, Dean A. U Mulr.
head and Frank Jelllsen.

Tha Persistent and aUdlclous Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Dullness SucctiS.
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$30 California,
Oregon.. Washington
$25 Idaho and
Montana

Proportionately Reduced

Liberal Stopovers Are Permitted Enroute
When You Travel.

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
Standard Road of the West

by Automatic Electric Block
Safety Signals

DUSTLESS ROADBED

Six trains carrying through tourist cars leave Omaha every day.

Special colonist, all-tourst-c- ar trains leave Omaha 9 and 10.

your roBorvittlona now. For comploto information, apply to

L. BEINDORFF, 0. P. & T. A.

1324 Farnam St., Omaha, Nob. Phone Douglas 33$.
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Florida, Cuba and
Southeast

Low Rates

Rock Island Lines
Hound trip tickets

Jacksonville, Fa.

Havana, Cuba.

Mobile, Ala.

Dallas, Ft. Worth

Galveston, Texas

Now Orloans, La.

San Antonio, Texas

Bates to these 12th.
these 1st.

limit.

Detailed

J.
rlEaSjILlS 14th

NOTE HELD DOWN BY

EXPLAINS

KANSAS CITV, Mo., Bept. M.- -A note
held down by a bottle ot whiskey ex.
plalnod the sulcde ot Dr. TS. M. Lawrence.
who was round dead In his office In

a suburb, today utter be
hod token poison.

"This is the cause of It oil' the note
read.

Dr. Lawrence was 21 years old. His
father In Quincy, III., was notified. A
sealed letter lying beside the note and
whisky bottles was addressed to a young
woman in quincy.

OF MRS.
COMMEMORATED BY MASS

The death of Mrs. Mary I.ucretlu
Crelghton was at fit.
John's Catholic church, Twenty-fift- h and
California streets, at 8:30 this morning
with a solemn requiem high mass. Itev.
Martin Dronigeest, pastor of St. John's
Catholic church, acted as celebrant. The
entire student body of the arts college
attended, while the members of the
Crelghton family were also present.

I to

to Utah,

DAILY TO

Protected

Oct.

222252s

Winter
vta

will bo on Bale daily to

Houston, Texas

Brownsville, Texas

St. Augustine, Fla.
Tampa, Fla.

Augusta, .

Oaytona, Fla.

Charleston, S. C.

Information concerning routes,

points effectivo October 'Bates to
points effective November

Long Betuhi Liberal stopover privileges.

S.

BOOZE
BOTTLE SUICIDE

Independence,

DEATH CREIGHT0N

commemorated

train connections, etc, from

MoNALLY, D. P. A.
and Farnam Streets

W. 0. W. BLDG.

Funniest Ever
MUTT
AND

JEFF

IIOTRI.S.

oingi rootnt
Double rsoma

X&banltAUrJull

"r

Fares to Nevada
10.

DOUBLE TRACK

Mako

Ga.

raUs,

ran

OCTOBER

HOTEL

GRISWOLD
GRISWOLD ST. AND
GRAND RIVER AVE.

The strictly modern and
up-to-da- te hotel, located in
tho very heart of tho city of

DETROIT
(Where life is worth living)

Most popular hotel in
tho city. Finest Cafo west
of New York. v

250 roomB at $1.50 per
day and up. Nothing bet-
tor at our rates.

,
When you want a hotel

where you got what you
pay for, and then some,
come and see us.

Write for set of postal
cards in colors showing
the different departments
of tho hotel, they are free.

FRED POSTAL, Pres.

1
0HAS.L. POSTAL, Secy.

a

HOTFT,

...... or div.U li u m
J, D, 3

IS, $10, 111
' - u 3 (10, 112. tlS

'JAe VANDERBILT
ouhvajr Etttmnct,

"An hotel of distinction
with moderate charges"

Within fiv minutes of principal railway terminals.
Situation ideal.

. TARlPFi

Double btdroomi, baurtolr
drtMlnc-roo- and bthBulto Prloli.bdroom and hath

Eton roam with)


